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Salt Spray Corrosion Series Test Chambers
Salt spray test chamber is used to test the
anti-corrosion quality of all the materials surfaces of
painting, coating, electroplating in condition of salt
spray environment. Basic salt spray test chambers
meet ASTM, ISO, IEC and other international
standards test methods, capacity available in 108L,
320L, 410L, 780L, 1000L, 1600L capacity.

Cyclic corrosion test chamber exposes sample
to a series of different environments in
repetitive cycles that incorporate
temperature , humidity, salt spray and dry. SC
series corrosion chambers are upgrade to
programmable controller and ethernet
access.

· Salt Spray Corrosion
Test Chamber

· Cyclic Corrosion Test
Chamber

[Feature]

Corrosion-resistant and long-life materials
Material is glass fiber reinforced plastics which has
strong corrosion resistance, one-time forming,
reinforced design, long service life and high
temperature resistance.

Spray more evenly
Salt water stiring device makes the salt water more
uniform.

Environmentally friendly heat insulation treatment
The insulation layer at the bottom of the test
chamber is made of clay board, which can efficiently
heat insulation and is environmentally friendly.

Salt solution mixing system
A salt water stirring system is installed in the salt
water tank, which can not only stir the salt water to
maintain uniformity, but also heat the salt water to
stabilize the pH value.

[Feature]

Combined environmental condition Cyclic
Corrosion chambers, combining salt spray with
temperature, humidity environmenal
conditions.

Easy opening and closing cover
Pneumatically operate cover.



· Salt Fog Spray and SO2 Gas Corrosion Test Chamber

Easy to operate
Temperature, humidity, drying and S02 parameters can be programmed
in the controller, simple and easy to operate.

S02 exhaust device
The S02 exhaust device is equipped with an NAOH solution tank to
dilutes S02 to make workplace clean and safe.
Exhaust the gas after the test, automatic controlled on controller.

SSC cyclic corrosion chambers add high concentration S02 gas after salt spray and dry test to perform the
high-intensity corrosion test.
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SO2 gas control

Ambient～+60℃

±0.5℃

±2.0℃

95% ~ 98% RH

1～2ml / 80cm2•h

Continuous / Periodic

PID controller

Glass fiber reinforced plastics

+10℃～+90℃

±0.5℃

±2.0℃

30% ~ 98% RH

+ 2%, - 3%

1～2ml / 80cm2•h

+10℃～+90 ℃

±0.5℃

±2.0℃

30% ~ 98% RH

+ 2%, - 3%

1～2ml / 80cm2•h

Control and display volume of SO2

gas

S-150 S-250 S-750 S-010 S-016 S-020

470*590*400 640*1000*500 750*1100*500 1000*1300*600 900*1600*720 1000*2000*800

620*1400*1050 810*1800*1180 920*1900*1200 1200*2200*1400 1300*2500*1600 1420*3000*1850

SC-010 SC-016 SC-020

800*1450*680 1000*1600*800 1000*2000*900

1400*2500*1720 1600*2650*1840 1600*3050*1940

SSC-010 SSC-016 SSC-020

800*1450*680 1000*1600*800 1000*2000*900

1400*2500*1720 1600*2650*1840 1600*3050*1940


